ASSOCIATIONS
UNITEDFORUMOF BSNLEXECUTIVE
HEADQUARTERS
CENTRAL
NEWDELHI

uFBsNL/cMD/2/11.-11

DATED:
ogrHDecember'2o11

,TO
Sh.A.N.Rai,
Director{HR),
Corporateoffice,
NewDelhi.
Sub:lmmediateinterventionto set asidehighlyprovocativeactionof settingup of inquiry
committeeto iustify continuingindisciplineand lawlesslet looseby ITSin 8ihar.
Sir,
EAandAIGETOA
for
A few lTsofficersof Bihar,after provokingmembersofSNEA(l),AIBSNL
Nov.,11,
the situation
of Dharna
on 22nd
arenow reigniting
theirparticipatlon
in programme
throughcontinuingprovocativeactionsafter a settlementto restorenormalcyand malntain
industrialpeacewas arrivedat the interventionof cGM/Biharin presenceof Director(clM)
for our
who incidentally
waspresentin Patna.Eventhoughtherewereverystronggrounds
grave
(CM)
for
his
acts
of
lnstigation
on
the
dayof
members
to lodgean FIRagainstDGM
heeding
to the adviceof CGMnotto file FlR,
Dharna,
our members
exercised
restraint
unheeded
andthe concerned
DGM
However,
similarappealto ITSby CGMwentcompletely
involvedin Dharna.
Onthe
of the threeAssociations
filedan FIRagainst
fiveofficebearers
contrary,ITSmade wild allegationsin the media againstCGMfor his sincereefforts to
ofthe Organization.
in the bestinterests
restorecongenial
atmosphere
by BSNLCo in directing
What is howeversurprisingis the uncalledfor interference
BSNL
furtheran alreadyvolatilesituation.
CGM/Bihar
to conductan inquirythusescalating
managamentcan never overcomeits profound fraternal lTs weaknesseswhich have
BSNLCOwas promptedto dired
virtuallybroughtthe companyto the brinkof disaster.
never
CGMto conductinquirysimplybecauseITSAdemandedit. Normally,BSNLCO
of
lTS,
come
interferesin the functioningof CGM5,when the actionof CGMis in support
are impossible
what ma, evenif heavensfall, but in the instantcasefraternalweaknesses
of ITSA,
for BSNL
management
to contain.lt wouldbe greatcrimenot to acton complaint
grounds.
prima
facie
eventhoughthe compliantis fabricatedwithoutexistenceof any

erodedthe authorityof
COhasnot onlycompletely
interference
by BSNL
Thisunwarranted
andindiscipline
lTsto furtherindulgein actsof provocation
but hasencouraged
cGM/Bihar
to helpdiffuse
just
actions
of
CGM
of
supporting
Instead
watching.
andCGMis
helplessly
of BSNLcO hasaggravated
the situation,uncalledfor and narrowmindedintervention
situationbeyondcontroland situationis fastdeterioratingand escalating.
.
of BSNLCOpurelyaild jus! basedon
interference
We out rightlycondemnunwarranted
completelyignoringthe settlementbrokeredby CGIMon merits,
narrowITSconsiderations,
in directing
CGM/Bihar
to conductan inquirywhena broadbasedandmutuallyacceptable
effortsof CGMto restorenormalcy
agreementwasarrivedat becauseof painstaking
We are going to consignto flames the report of the inquiry committeeregardlessof
whetherit is againstor in favourof us sincewe acceptedthe interventionof CGMwith all
humilityand did not initiateanyotheractionlikefilingof FIRagainstDGM(CM)that the
of not takingtimelyaction,at the
Havinglost strategicadvantage
situationdemanded.
'instanceand adviceof cGM, againstDGI\i](cM) for his graveacts of omissionand
commlssion,
whereis scopefor usto go backandacceptconstitutionof inquirycommittee.
Situationis fast deterioratingand servicesare affectedadverselybecauseITSis involvedin
plansof actionto furtherdeteriorate
strategizing
andare huddledall the time in finalizing
of this
nil
Services
for them haveleastvirtually priority.The consequences
the situation.
to
canbe dangerous
and our capaclty
gameplanof ITSsupportedby BSNLmanagement
shouldnot be undermined
officers
retaliate
to expose
unscrupulous
of inquiry
settingasideconstitutlon
in immediately
we thusseekyourbenignintervention
committeeon the simplegroundthat suchan actionis totallyviolativeof the agreement
to
of Director(clM).Needless
of CGMin the presence
alreadyarrivedat the intervention
golng
to
submit
nor
are
of
the
committee
mentionwe are neitherboundby the report
whatsoever.
ourselves
beforethe committeein anymanrder

.'[s,,
GS,SNEA{r)

r

in the matterplease.
Circleforkindintervention
Copyto:The
CGM,BiharTelecom

